
Taledictory.
Ah our readers mill perceive, a change

tskes place this week in the editorial Ue
j artment of the Trinity Timti. It ie with
feeling* of regret and pleasure that we bid
farewell to the reuders of our little she-t—-
i gret at dissolving the ties which have for
ei many months connected uh with those
vho have ho liberally supported an in out

dertu ig -regret that we can uo longer
hold weekly converse with those who have
< ijecred uh on in our course and sustained
uh by their approval, ifut with our regrets
at parting with our ever indulgent public,
1 hero are mingled feeling# of pleasure and

satisfaction in the consciousness that our
place will be filled by a gentleman who i#
f ar more capable than ourself to discharge
the duties which will devolve upon him a
gentleman who enters upon his editorial
earner with many friends and no enemies.
That h will fully Hurtain the character and
tone of the paper we are certain that he
will add to its popularity and usefulness we

have no doubt. We ask from our old friends
an 'Ttension to hirn of that cordial support
which has compensated uh for many an hoar
of toil and weary thought.

And now, in bidding the public furewcll
w< would, without wishing to be egotistical,

them to review the course of the Trin-
**/•* since its commencement, arid

r )'>r themselves if it has not been all
h prof d to I* iii th< start—an in-

ti id nt, untram died pap‘*r a paper de-
vot'd, not to parly or faction, but to the
inti rest# of the c unmuu

.

-vl.'ch t ha*
b u sustain d. In i signour p • •■lion
we do so with the happy c mscionsu m that
we hive fulfil ImI so fur oh our foe hie ahili
ties p'Tia ttr d us, all the promises t at we
made to the public in the comrauacemeut
of our career. Neltber’our p m or nor

press has ever been prostltuti d to the advo
eaoy of an unworthy cause, or the promul-
gation of au unworthy sentiment. That
we may have erred in our opinions of men
and matters, we are most ready to admit—-
we do not claim an exemption from that
fallahility which characterises all men.
Rut wu do claim that our course has been
honest, and unbiased by the hope of reward,
or awed by" the fear of personal '11-will, or
tempswary public disapproval; and to the
judgment of aa unprejudiced public we or*

most willing to Kave the diciaion.
Introductory.

la taking ui>oft ounwlf th« duties de-
volving upon Edtor of a Public Prees, »

word iu relation to the position we occupy
may be considered necessary.

We would viish It understood, therefore,
tliwt it will he our earnest endeavor tomake
tho Time* an acceptable menus for the dis-
semination of gem ral Intelligence and uco-
t til knowledge on all subjects. of whatever
i haracter, and such ne may tie of Interest
to us. .is members of a community, haring
u permanent mid abiding lntereet In the
welfare, prosperity, ami successor the coun-
try in which our lot is cant.

Wo shall end' avor at all time* to express
n candid opinion on all subjects of a public
character, in an open, unbiassed wauuer,

anruored by any influences of a p'raoeal
i haracter.

On political subji'ets the T\mu* will
siaintain a perfectly independent poaition
es to pom and our oolamns will be open
at all times to the discussion of any men
»ur provided the object Is to seek the
truth.

1 tern arcus ron mi Art.\snc Staves —

Dr. Knwtna Tins* and fondly are
about leaving ns for a visit to the States.
While his alwence from the community in
which he basso long redded will be regret
ted l>y many Mends, we are gratified with
the asaurance that Ms absence will be only
temporary, and that tie iatends to return at

au early day. We wish him a pleasant
journey and a safe return.

Hrvaovauawvp tn th* Town —The steady
progress in tho gTc vrth and prosperity ot

WcarerrHIe i» evinced in the number and
cl aracter cf the buildings now going up
The new and ewksvantiol fireproof brick
buildings now being erected and nearly coin-

rleU-d, of M’*rt Clifford, Davison, and
, kor, is an evidence of this, ami is au

i l to the town : while the beautiful
tor building which ibe advantages

T,r 1 at. dwell! r ut mtown
> ,• a pi, imwuI
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TL* War in tLa £aat.
Tb< re is nothing new in the aspect of af-

fairs, in relation Vo the European war, at
the last accoontfi received—no material or
important change—bat the work goes on ;

re-infursuaerit* are constantly sent oat—-
regiment after regiment—recruit* after re-
cruits have followed one another with a reg-
ularity of military discipline, but not with
the ardor and enthusiasm inspired by a
righteous cause, and still no decisive re-
sults obtained. All the efforts of the allied
powers—and they have been great and
roiny—have utterly failed to bring about
the Loped for result. In fact, “Sebastopol”
ha lot been taken, and present indications
are anything but favorable for the success
of the allied powers ; but whatever may be
tin final result, so far us the siege, before
that fortress is concerned, the siege of “ Se-
bastopol” will go down to future genera
tions, as a land mark in the annals of mili-
tary operations—written in history- told
in story- and sang in song, together with
the classic story of the “Siege of Troy.”

The English and French journals, cha-
grined at their want of suceess, have en-
deavored to account for it by the blunder-
ing operations of the commauders. and in
the inefficiency and want of system— in the
favoritism shown in appointments, and in
the aristocrutit government of the whole

| affair as well as in the blundering manner
j in which the affairs have been planned and
conducted at the War Department.

A great deal is undoubtedly to be attrib-
uted to all that; the truth is, the entire
strategic plan of operations was a blunder,
from the word go—from the very first mo-
ment that Sir Charles Napier sailed off to
the Baltic, with his well equipped fleet, and
his flag, that had “ for a thousand years
braved the buttle and the breeue,” nailed
to the mast, (as be said,) down to the very
moment when the glorious “six hundred”
rushed madly into the jaws of death, was a
blunder. And the blunder par tKttlltnee
of all blunders, consisted in not attempting
the place by asnanlt immediately after the
battle of Inkerman,” when the enemy had
less force and were less strongly fortified —

‘ t they pr f rr-d sitting down before it
and awaited re-inforcemeuts—and there
lost the favorable moment.

When Sebastopol does fall, by the com-
bined obstinacy ofBritish hull-dog courage I
und French lovo of glory, there is only a !
point gained.

We d d not intend to extend this article,
but have merely desired to allude to the
one great and all-important element which
lies beneath the whole, and that is the ele-
ment of Revolution. When that spirit
which eiists in the heart of the people,
against the corrupt system of government
by which they have been ruled is brought
out and uHKnrnes a tangible shape, and the
people rise in their might and majesty to
throw off the srourw-d trammel* that bind
them, and wag- war agaiust the whole sys-
stem of monarchical government.—when
that element la brought ont and carried to a
successful issue then may we hope fur good
results.

We believe the germ of this la to be
found In the presewt European war, for we
have faith iu the people.

I.imrr. Daunr, or ms Torowwsrwicai.
Enoiseke Count.—This accomplished and
iudefeiigable ufco r, we perceive by the
Oregon paper*, has been engaged in the
Government Surveys in that section of
couutry. lie has been employed in Cali-
fornia servioe for several years, but occa-
sionally tiuds lime to electrify ths lovers of
genuine humor by writing for the papers
under the toukriqurt of “ Ph«nix.” Wo
should liks right well to meet with onr old
friend in fraprim prr iso -although if we
can't have that pleasure we would like to
see more of the “ Phoenix” writings.

It.nnrmw or C-ovtrrtai m—There is a
question as to whether the newly elected
Countable* enter upon their duties forth-
with. Those who wers appointed under the
law, by the Board of Supervisors, make

1 place for the uewly chosen ; they have held
office a* that law provides, up to the time
of tho General Election. The Stat ites
speoify that the officere chosen shall enter
upon their dutyat a time subsequent to the
day of election—we believe nearly a mouth.
Is there a vacancy, or do the present Con-
stables hold sver until that time *

PorruT.—We base received the poetical
outpouring* of a wounded spirit—evident

1 Iv moon struck—done up in verse, only two
bundled and ninety nine, and n*ry one
alike, with the modest request to publish.
We are ns judge of poetry, imt if we know
ourself intimately, the entagoncal and
doggrel style of the article will prevent
complying, if in-piratum rieasa him again,

we recommend m to try his pen on an
pie. U»k< ttu years to write it, and then

*h« a j- u-d-c.

Ki -ti Uacs.—The rac» which c-mk off
Murdivi.ii I s Ka.it’b on Saturdoy last, be-

u vrha. -a- Trav. 1*r and Gold Hunter,

i ap-rse of WL a a side, seems to have
je-u a draw-game. Both parties claim to

aaw won th money and we understood
; dial the matter cas brcOEQe u ruojsct of Is-

as’ ‘ir-ftijiMj

ralliiwl .U«(U>{-Uuut I»teiMW
]BaHM Kiikaiima

On Saturday m-aiag, Sept 1st, Uk peo-
ple of Weaverville MBeinbled cn ma$u to

listen to the addresses of several of the
candidates who were before them for the
different official positions in the county;
and the manner in which they were each
received evinced an earnest desire oil the
part of the people to gain a knowledge of
the true position which each respectively
occupied, as well as an inflexible determina-
tion to get at the truth of the political
issues pending, and to exercise a freeman’s
greatestright, by voting accordingly.

Mr. Fslter, the Democratic candidate for
the Assembly, addressed the meeting, and
clearly defined his political position, which
was that of the “ Old Line” Democracy, of
the Jefferson school, and opposition tc ail
secret political organisations whatever—-
especially that of the Know Nothings. Hie
“ exposi” of the manner in which his oppo
nent, Mr. Upton, got the nomination of the,
Democratic Convention, and at the same
time wap maneuvering for, and actually re-
ceived, that of Me Know Nothing—and
subsequently avowing that he did notcl»:m
any benefit from it—and firm resolvs tc ad
here to the Know Nothings, so long as they
retained their present purity of principles
was, to say the least, highly instructive and
very entertaining—and decidedly “points
a moral and adorns a talc.”

He was followed by ths eloqnent and well
known Democratic speaker, Col. Henly,
who advocated the principles of his party
in a speech of three hours, which was argu-
mentative, full of information, abounding
in wit, humor, sarcasm, considerable invec-
tive, aud, judging from the repeated out-
bursts of applause, convinced his hearers
that he was not only a hard one politically,
but had a hard head of his own, and a hard
one to beat.

The sandidate for District Judge, Mr.
Pitssr, being called for, in a very lengthy
speech argued the claims of the Know Noth-
ing party. The chief points urged were
the corrupt order of things in the old Dem-
ocratic party, and the necessity for a change
in the naturalization laws, growing out of
the practices of illegal voting. The reme-
dy for which, if we understood the posi-
tion, was to be fonud in extending the term
to ten years.

At the close of Mr Piteer's speech, Mr.
Lowe was called for, and occupied the at-
tention of the meeting for a considerable
time—declaring himself in favor of the
Know Nothingprinciples—uncompromising
opposition to the rs-election of JohnBigler,
desiring the success of the Know Nothing
ticket, but declared, in most unmistakable
language, that be could not rapport any
man on that ticket or any other not a good
man aud a man of principle—which an-
nouncement caused considerable excite- :
meat, especially among those who consider
it treason for a man to have an opinion of
bis own, much lees to express it.

Mr. Howe, also, editor of the Democrat,
appeared in reply to some allusions of Mr.
Rowe, in regard to the course pursued by
that paper, and in relation to certain objec-
tionable articles published in tbs Democrat,
but declined making a speech.

Notwithstanding the late hour, the atten-

tion of the people assembled had beea kept
up with unflagging interest, yet no ouu
evinced the least intention of going away,
and repeated calls for Henly brought him
again on the stand, till dually the meeting
adjourned at the boor of 2 o’clock at night,
or rather morning.

We were never present at any political
meeting where so much deep interest was
felt. We look upon it witk a good omm.
A large amount of the evils existing in
California, is in the fact that the people
have allowed others to attend to affairs aud
have not looked after them quite clone
enough themselves.

Confkctiokebt.-—Out friend Kelly, of
the Ice Cream Saloon, is a gentlemanwhose
exquisite taste in all matters appertaining
to the palate is an infullable criterion of
the success which will attend him in his
business. Various samples of his buudi-
work have, daring the past week, found
their way, in a very mysterious manner, to
oar domicil ; and the ladies, whose opiuieu
iu such mailers is alwuys decisive, have
unanimously pronooncid our old friend to

be the prince of Confectioners. So we can
most cordially recommend Mr. Kelly's es-
tablishment to the support of all lovers of
sweet things.

n* stOTftM

The put week haa fc een one of anuaaal
intert«t end excitement The poll* were

| opened a4 the imunl early hoar on Weduen-
day—and Ike voting wwwd. aud con-
tinued throughout, with a regularity and
quietnew seldom area. There wan rose
considerable duMatiafaciion however, ex
pr<w*.d in regard to the coarse punned by
the i udkm and Inspector*. and an apparent

i loaonatateacy in regard to their action on
| the subject of receiving the vote* of sock

i aa had obtained their Naturalnation paper*.
) iMKi-d out of the County Court or Court of
Session*.

It will be aaen by the return* that the
American ticket here haa heau oamad by a

I large nahwite

THE RESULT.
Tht fallowing tow is the remit of th«

late Election hi this CoTS '.ty. as fa* ae ueua
from.

Evsry Precinct hoe gives the Amerk»n
Ticket n majority, with the exception of one
—Oregon Gulch.

As will be seen, the vote of Weaverville
Precinct is larger than the vote polled iast
year; and in all probability the eatire vote
of the eounty will exceed that of last year
by some hundr ds.

The majorities for the Am rioon Ticket
are at follows in the different Precincts:
Weavervillo J19
Lewis'Bridge
Grass Valley 7
Button's 52
Mouth Cation Creek. 3
Arkansas Dam 3
Cation City G4
Tyson’s 10
North Fork 39
Big Flat *8
Cox’s Bar 31
Indian Creek. 33
Chellis’ Mill 73
Ridgeville 82
South Fork 7
Burnt Ranch 34
Cedar Flat
Canadian Bar
Chadbourne’s 31
Oregon Gnlch—Democratic majority of 3*

to be deducted from the above, leav-
ing a majority for American Ticket of 709
These figures will not vary far from the

Official Returns.

TBINITY COUNTY ILrCVICf.

WEAVERVILLE TOWNOMtP
WattvcrTlIla—013 Y«i«a I’allc*.

For Governor,
.im. Mmj

Johnson 40*
Bigler 1*0 Jig

For Lieut. Governor,
Anderson 404
Furdy 1*9 205

For Justices of the Supreme Court,
Murray 405
Norton 1*4 109Terry 405
Bryan 197 108

For Controller,
Whitman 408
Flournoy 198 212

For Treasurer,
Bate* 418
Ke«ne 1*3 124

For Attorney General,
Wallace 408
Whiting 184 S14

For Surveyor General,
Brewster 408
Marlette 194 114

For State Printer,
Allen 408
Croaeette 194 114

Far State Prison Directors,
A. Bell 409 1
McKennie 418 > IMS
Wilaon 3*8)
W H. Bell 187 1
Powell 189 V 634

178 J 889
Prohibitory Liquor Law.

Tea 330
No 118 304

For Senator,
Coeby 4«1

!. 193 108
For District Judge,

Pitner 391
184 tor

For Amembly,
Upton 393Writer 189. ,,.. 203

For Supervisor, District No. 1,
TTulbnt 3*1Bennett !.!!!!! 187 304

For JuBtioee of Peaoe,
Am j Vaughan 381

I Norcro*e 390
l Crowninahield 112
I — 178

For CouHtables,
Am J Cw 371*

Dem. |P BUU
.

nr
I Lynch 188 19*

A Fact.—The lowest suorrity for i
American Constable in this Freeitct es '
ceede thu r#<« for Bigler.

Constable John Cam t. John Bigler.
Governor—Ga« mujority 1*4 ; Bigler's j
vote 1*0.

Tanraiiscn Motsmbst.—The Eev. Mr.
Dhiel, (G. W. P.) of the Sons of Teoiper-
ance, »ddr «*ed a large and attentive audl-
enoe in front of the Independence Hotel on
Sunday afternoon lost, and again in the
evening. Great enthusiasm prevailed.— j
The Sooieiy of the Sons of Temperance
formed in proeewion and march* <1 through
the streets to the Theatre, and were there
eloquently addressed. If wc ure correctly
informed as to the position taken, be advo-
cates political action to effect the reform.

UvroBTrasra Occc&rxxcx.—On Satur-
day evening, during the political meeting,
and at a late hour, Mr. Jamas Lynch, Con-
stable. in arresting a Mexican was stabbed
and dangerously wounded by a knife la the
hands of the Mexican. Re had a very nar-
row escape, hot is now ia a ftir way of re-
covery. The Mexican wm arrested and
committed for trial.

Senna* Dun—We are called upon,
■aye the Sacramento Untan, to announce
the decease of Gao W. Rhodes, one of the
partaeraof Rhodes’ Express. While aittiog
in a chair in the Alhambra Saloon, 00 Sec-
ond street, about four o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon, he was discovered to bt taken
with a sodden acfcaesL His brother, J. M
Rhodes, procured a buggy immediately,
with the intention of removing him to tha
residence of the former 00 M street, be-
tween Sixth teenth and Seventeenth streets,
bat he died before he reached li The•none of death ■ undoubtedly justly attrib-
ute's ts apoplexy He woe about 35ream of age, formerly resided at Sharia,both, hew located mwtiy »n *» **y fcr
mmj aest

Artivnl »fth«
JOHN L. STEPHENS’!!
Two Weak* LaUrifrojt tht AtlaatU

States aad Earopa!!!

The Mail Steamer Jehu L.
j rived at San Fr»aci*eo at 0 o'elock on Sat.

j unlay morning, having left Panama with
the nails and 784 passengers on the ITth

j ult., at 6 o'clock A. 1L

I The K. R. Company’s Hiai<notic Wvpreyh
has been completed, and intelligence «m

l constantly being tmosmitted to and from
Aspiawall and Panne in. The health of the

V

Isthmus continnee good, scarcely a (Mm of
i serious iiineaa known among either the na-
tive or foreign population.

do» h atic-r •»«*•> i

The State Elections of North Carolina
and Tennessee took place on August M.
The returns in the three daily teUgraphlo
dispatches to the New York paper* ireman-
gre and unsatisfactory,

i Telegraphic dispatches indicate a gain In
the former State for the Democrats, la U*.
latter the American candidate far Governor
ie probably elected.

The Vermont Democratic Oaveatioa ap-
pears to have been unusual*y harmonious

The Sioux Indians on the Plains have
again become exceedingly troublesome.
Troops had returned to Bantu FA from took
pursuit of the Utah Indian*. At the head
of the Kansas Col. Fontleroy overtook a
party of them and killed forty ef their
number.

mf Cal, Ilutf.
The BriUeh Mall Steamer Clyde, saya the

Panama Slmr arrived at Aspinwall from
Greytown on the 6th of Angoat, brlngiig
dates te the 3d By this veasel one of Cal.
Kinney's party, Mr. Wert, came down pas-
senger. We learn that the Colonel and his
party are in fine spirits, and has heea joined
by considerable re-inforeements. They ere
reported as quiet, well disposed person*,
paying ia caeh for everythiag they receive,
and in every respect conducting themselves
in the most orderly manner, by which courts
they have thus far gained the good will of
the inhabitants of Greytown. It ia said
Col. Kinnsv purposes moving into the Inte-
rior soon to confer, with the Government
authorities of Nicaragua, and probably ta
offer them his services in cose a war should
break ont between that country and Costa
Rica, which is at present anticipated. We
are told that the Colonel anticipates visit-
ing this Isthmus by the next steamer frsm
Greytown, If poonble, wtU what object we
do not koow. *

Bnwval of dev Ueeder.
The President hos appointed the Hon.

John L. Dawson,of Pennsylvania, Governor
of Kansas, in place of 'don, A. U. Seeder,
removed. Mr. Dawson was an effective
member of the last Congrem, and voted fbr
the Nebraska btU. Hu is also known ee a
etrennona advocate of the policy of giving
homesteads to actual settlera

The Alt« learns by its special dispatch
from Washington, that the removal of Gov.
Reeder has caused considerable excitement
in that city. It is reported that Mr Daw-
eon will not accept, and that a Southern
man will be appointed Governor ofKansas.

Yellow r*lM at Haw Stria***

The deaths by Tellow Fever In New Or-
leans at the Charity Hospital daring the
week ending August 4lh were 101. The
Fever had also broken ont at Baton Rouge.

FltOM EUROPE.
Ry the arrival of the from

Southampton, July l*h—oad the arrival at
boston nf the Asia, from Liverpool, July
aiat—Wu nave two weeks later news from
Europe. There is nothing of any coom-
qnenee from the Boot of War. Several sor-
ties have been made by the Ruasteas, bat
they were repulsed.

The French confidently predict the early
capture of the Maiakoff.

Lord Magiau's remains bad been em-
barked for England, on which ocoasion the
French troops made a grand display, form
iug an avenue from the camp to the sen

Tha only intelligence of interest from
England is the announcement of the defeat
of Roebuck’s motion of censors, and lb#
triumph of Lord Palmerston by over one
hundred majority.

From Spain we learn of the definite settle-
ment of the Bla&k Wmrrwr dispart, by the
indemnity of one million reals. The Car-
lists continue their uneuiTvctiooay move-
mento, bat their nets appear to be Uttl
better than those ef banditti The church
property question has come to a head, by
the Roman charge demanding his reimports

The Danish g'veromet has replied to tbs
United BtaMc with reference to the do-
mod of the latter for the abolition ef the
Sound dnea Denmark thinks the proposi-
tion an unreasonable one, tad declimn to
comply.

Moan about ran Xnnan.—We leant
from e private snueoe by tha lent steamer
from New York, that John Heins had ar-rived la that city from Ho Janeiro. He
stated to ooe or two parties hie intentionto
wtarn to 8an Francisco, for the purpose oi
vindicating kie character, if nothing mot*.
This witt be aa tigrish is rtvee of news tf
*u«y. n* #m*r r .L*innt.

TRINITY TIMES
JOHM.CAWPAK (’HOWNIJtSBIIl.D,

EDITOR.
w-

' Her hull Ur. ITcbb Uic People'a right*
rrm'ntnln.

fwired by iutluence. unmoved by gaLu.”

WEAVENVULIi

“'inr4«y Hi-pii oik, r S, ISfl.V

B2A8TA C0TO7Y ZLXCTIOX
COMPLETE RETURNS.

One hundred and eeventy-eight majority
for the American Ticket

TUJCUDons cornjLQiATitti 11

GREAT LOSS OP PROPERTY 111

FIFTY BUILDINGS BURNT ENTIRELY
TO THE GROUND!!!

That which ha* been looked for and so
long dreaded by many of our citizen*, has
at length befallen us.

Thf awful calamity—the devastating ef-
fect* of fire—ha* laid in a*he* a great por-
tion of our town.

The large portion of the town liar in ru-
in*—in a*he*.

At the hour of 11 o'clock on Friday
night the cry of fire was heard, and fell
upon the startled ear with the appalling ef-
fect of a thunderbolt.

The combustible nature and structure of
ine building* of which moat of the town ia
composed, rendered it, a* a matter of
course, a physical impossibility to stay the
progress of such an all-devouring element,
once commenced—hence with the citisens
of our town, the dread of fire ha* always
been a prominent subject in the thought*
of all.

The fire originat' d in a building owned
by Mr. Ward, carpenter, and used by the
Society of the Son* of Temperance for their
meetings. A meeting had been held during
the evening.

The fire commenced on the east lide of
Conrt st., and spread with rapidity to the ad-
loining buildings, consuming’ everything.
We give a number of the names of such as
have suffered in the calamity.

The fire extended on both sides of the
street—on the east as far as the building
owned and occupied by Mr. Hovey.

Among them are Barri* A Johnson's car-
penters’ *hop—lo*8 $6,000 ; Trufant’* car-
penter shop, $1,000 ; Ward’* dwelling
h use and carpent-ra’ !>hop. tl 0>0; Hall
of the Bon* of Temperance, a large build-
ing owned by Ward A Co., $3,000 ; United
States Bakery building, $1,000; the build-
ing owned and occupied by Mr. Howe, in-
cluding the office of the “ Democrat” and
Upton's law office and Dr. Hayward a. The
press and-most of the type were saved—-
loss estimated $6,000 a building occupied
bv Chinese, loss $700; Pacific Express
Company’s Office, owned by E. A. Rowe,
$4,000; Dungey’s butchering shop, $1,000;
New Orleans Saloon, $6,000; Harris’ Cloth-
ing Store, $2,600; Karnes’ shoemakers’
shop, $1,600 ; building occupied bv Chi-
nese, $700; here the fire was checked by
the brick buildings.

Norerose s Daguerreon building, occupied
by Mr. Norcron as a Daguerr> an Gallery,
including Dr. Cushing’s (Jffire, $2,600;
Crowley’s dwelling house, »»i500 ; Court
st lotel, $2,000 ; all the build»Q g* 0 n the
t. • sidt «f Cour** st—Union Losei,»6000,
Cl ..se hotN., $1,000; ingler’s Black-
snf u’s shop, $2,000; H. Hooker, $10,000

,

Loomis A Ca’s butchering shop, $1,500 ;

Woolfe A Co.'s Clothing Store, $6,000; a
Store, $2,600 ; here the fire was

oh<- Wd as on the other side, by tbe brick
building ou tbe corner of Mam st.

In the enumeration of tbe buildings we
have merely given a rough and hasty esti-
mate. In most instance* all the property,
inoiuding goods, wares and merchandise,
tool* and stock in trade, is a total loss,
whirl, we have not estimated Tbe loa* in
buildings exceed $100,000 ; tbe loa in pro-
perty will amount to $100,000 and upward.

The Tkiitity Tiaas Office wa* destroyed
by the flumes, but owing to the exertions of
our friend* ws saved our press, (lightly
daiimged, together with the greater portion
of nor material. Our paper had not twen
struck off, a* we were waiting for Election
Returns. We issue our paper in tbe open
air. but trust In a few day* to have a roof
•v<*r out heads.

The Pacific Exprsa Offlw ha* re-
moved ta Barry A Co. '* Drug Store, Main st.

C*i*»*M»4»»r« (r«a IM|*v<ll*
Burin IMA Sept 4, 1846

Mu. Editoh Finding that a great ma»y
persons here ware wondering who your oor
respondent is, I thought I would myetwfy
them still more by giving you a few items
this week.

Could you not call the attention, through
your valuable columns, of the men of capi-
tal and energy of thi* county, to the im-
mense advantages they could ensure by the
jutiioioas outlay of their capital iu bring-
ing water on the mines that surround this
pUco. It is not a work thut would require
• rant amount o'capital—it needs only men
of enterprise to conduct tbe work. From
al I can learn by parties that have traveled
ever this port of the mining groand here,
s >*oe can be constructed from the East
>'wk of Trinity that would bring an inex-
haustible supply of water; and from tbe
"tatisties of different parties the entire
ylgthis not mors than twelve miles. Now,

uis is a work that would realise to the un-
dertakersa handsome profit for their capi-
tal or labor, and at tbe same time would
cause this portion of the coanty to be one
cf the first mining districts in the connty.
The miners that have water to work have
done exceedingly well this last week, aver
aging from $10 to $26 a day. Some com-
panies on Mole Crock have struck good dig-
gings. and there are many other craeki that
would pay equally well if there wus water
to work thorn.

Oor town has been quite lively this last
few days. What, with candidates election
tioneomng and sundry concerts, wo hart
■mi seen the like since last winter. We are
going to have • giaod Ball ao the 4th. If
there would be time 1 would Uke to give
you a drecnaaoa, bat H will hs *«***>»'
ftr next wweY $* sere.


